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Ifew Head of Chadron School Long in
the Work.

FOUB YEARS IN STATE OFFICE

Has Tana-a- t In Nnroner at School
Tnreaahoat Nebraska State

Penitentiary Earning
Montr,

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 16. (Special.) JoBeph C. to

Sparks, who - was yesterday elected prin-llp- al

of the Chadron Normal school, has
been In the office of the mate superintend-
ent

to
for the last five years, having charge

t the 'work of county certification and C.

being also a member o fthe board of ex
amlner which passes on applicants for life
certificates. Mr. Sparks came to Ne-

braska 1from Illinois In 1x85 and since that
time he has taught In the following

chools after, his graduation at Nebraska
Central' college: (jieeley, for two years;
Orleans; ftfr three years; Fairmont, for
four years, and Aurora, for five years, llo
was picked tip by State Superintendent Mc-Brt-

to inaugurate the work under the
certification law and he was highly recom
mended for his present place by Attorney
General Thompson, who has known him
for twenty-fiv- e years. Mr. fcparks has a
wife and three children.

When he was state superintendent Jasper
L. Mclirlen wrote of Mr. Hparka:

Mr. Sparks Is an able organizer and
Irons tUsoltillnnrlan. lie 1h courteous

all and yet firm without being partial. lie
Is systematic thorough, endowed with rare
common senne, ami aDreast tne times on
all educational problems. His work as
president of tne state examining board for
county certificates has given Nebraska a
system for the certification of teachers
unsurpassed In any state and the equal
In every particular In efficiency and thor-
oughness to the United mates civil service
commission." Were the state of Nebraska
educated up to the point of paying Its
public servants a salary commensurate
with the service rendered, and our funds
woud warrant it, I would pay Mr. Sparks
uch a salary as to place his services be--

yond the reach of any Board of Education
in Nebraska.

Prison Almost
Statistics Issued by the office of the gov-

ernor Indicate that the state penitentiary
Is almost again. The re-

port shows that at this time the receipts
from the 250 convicts employed in the
broom factory produce for the etate $3,515

'.monthly; from the 100 men employed In the
ahlrt factory the receipts are $1,625; from
heat and light furnished the state, $427.44;

from cash and miscellaneous, $310, a total
of $5,877.44. The maintenance. Including a
payroll of $1,360 and coal, $1,200, is $6,000 a
month. This would leave the Institution
running behind, only $122.64 a month. It is
reported that $350 extra had to be paid for
coal last month because the warden was
unable to- - secure the coal under contract,
but had to buy it at retail In the city, and
that tha increased cost of meat, based on
the same number of convicts a year ago,
had amounted to $876.

Donovan a Resignation Received.
The resignation of John Donovan, men- -

tlon of which was made a few days ago,

.haa reached Game Warden Oullus and has
been accepted. Mr. Donovan was consld
ered one of the best deputies the game
warden had and he had several Important
catches to his credit. Mr. Donovan will
devote his. time, to his newspaper at Mad!
son, probably taking a hand in democratic

tJPOUUM.:,, o Mirw-- T

Uootl Newe for Wayne,
It Is possible that Attorney General

.Thompson may decide that the State Nor-

mal board has a right to use that portion
of the $30,000 appropriated for the purchase
of the Wayne Normal achool, unexpended,
t pay for the maintenance of the lnstl-tctlu- n.

The board required only $70,000 of
the appropriation to buy the school and
nothing was appropriated to maintain it,
so unless the parties from whom it was
bought keep the school running it will be
necessary to create a deficiency until the
next legislature convenes or close the
school.

The attorney general looked up the law
Ihl morning and, while he has not fully
determined, It was his off-han- d opinion
that the balance of the appropriation could
ba used to maintain the school.

NEBRASKA PIONEER IS
. CELEBRATING BIRTHDAY

Dr, Frederick Rentier, Superintend-
ent of County Store, la Eighty

Yen re Old.

Dr. Frederick Renner, superintendent of
the Douglas . county store house at Thir
teenth and William streets, celebrates his
eightieth birthday anniversary today as
the oldest employe of Douglas county,
Dr. Renner la one of Nebraska's earliest
pioneers, . having lived here fifty-fo-

A rears, and was an organiser and the first
President of the Nebraska Territorial
Pioneers' association.

' He was born In Germany In 1830,

coming to this country when twenty-fiv- e

years of age, He landed first In Boston, but
emalned there only a short time, going

from Boston to Chicago. Dr. Renner do
scribes Chicago as he he saw It then as a
town with a population of only 60,000 or
TO.000. When he arrived in Chicago It was
during the winter. The weather was cold
and unpleasant, and as his first lmpre
tlon of dislike for the city was a lasting
one, he stayed only a few months.

Coming to. Nebraska, Dr. Reifier settled
at Nebraska '.City, where he practiced
tr.edlclne for thirty-si- x years. When the
etate capital was at Omaha In 1(K, he was
Uree times- a member of the legislature

ffnm Nebraska 'City. He came from
Nebraska. City to Omaha over eighteen
years ago, but since being here has been
able to do little active work as a physt
clan. i

From 1S6J to IS65 he served In the K
biaska state militia as captain of thu
Otoe County Reserves and saw consider
able active service In the frequent wars
and uprisings which broke out among the
Indians. He has letters and testimonials
frcm a number of the prominent military
men of that day,' commending him upon
his service. A queer Incident In connec
tion with his military service is that his
formal discharge from the service of the
state was' not issued until 1W2, although
it was dated back to li63. ,

Dr. Renner has beeii in the service of
Douglas county for nearly two years. Up
null a few years ago he was atulutant au

. vrlntendent of the county store house
Mid upon the resignation of Superln
Undent Glassman was made superintend
ent He lives at littl South Thirteenth
street with Mrs. Renner, who Is seventy
years , of aga. They have ten children
'King, one, Fred 'Renner, in Omaha, and
Ihrf others , scattered from Chicago to
luaho.'

Mrs. Uoxer Held . to (irsss Jary.
ST. LOtflB. June 16,-- Mrs. Dora E. Doxey.

charged wlih bUamy because of her al
leged marriage lto William J. Erder, walyed
tslimlitry Hearing in. the 8c Louis court
iffy 3vi was held to the grand Jury on ajjlj of SUM

lie Nebraska

Many Lawyers
Newly Created

Supreme Court Administers Oath to
Young Men Following Law the

Studies. and
day

(From a tSaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 16. (Special.) Many

new lawyers weer cerated by the supreme
court today, when H. C. Lindsay, cleric of
the court, administered the usual oath to
the applicants and Chief Justice Reese read

them the statutes defining the duties
and responsibilities of attorneys. The fol
lowing were swori. In and given certificates

practice law In the courts of the state:
On examination: Neil II. Mapea, Arthur

Thomsen. carl r. Benjamin. Omaha:
Lyle E. Jackson, Nellgh; Kichard Steele
John C. Kruger, Omaha; Chauncey J
Southard. South Omaha; Charles A. Saw.
yer, Lincoln; Alfred F. Baldrldge, Al
liance; Fred F. Meredith, Lincoln.

From University: John Hercules A gee,
Ralph Elhanan Aylsworth, Herbert Willis
Kalrd, James Edmund Rednar, Maxwell to
Vance HeKhtol, Arehec. Maury Bunting,
Levi Melville BurKey, Charles Y:T)llam
Campbell, Herbe-- t James Curtis, Oeorge
Alfonse Doll, Henry Edwin Dress, Frank
Arthur Dutton, Henry Joseph Freivig,
Vancll KeIo Orecr, Frank P. Johnson, to
Orover Cleveland Long, Henry Sherman
Lower, Dnnlel Michael McCarthy, Joseph
Harney Morgan, Fred Trueman Nichols,
Hugo McLernon Nicholson, Frank August
I'eterson, John Lawrence Rice, Edward
Erie Hlchards, David Sims, Alfonso J.
sturzcneKKer, Lester Cor win Syford, Calvin
Hill Taylor, Ralph Ernest Waldo, Charles
Leroy Whitney, Otto J. Gatxmeyer.

Alleged Horse
Thieves Arrested

Charles McMahon and Melvin Wal
ters Captured by Nebraska City

Sheriff with Missing Team.
i

FALLS CITY, Neb., June 1. (Special.)
Sheriff Fenton of this county and Chief of
Police Marts are back from Missouri, bring
ing with them Charles McMahan and Mel
vin waltera of Seneca, Kan., who are
charged with stealing a team belonging to K
u unco tx uuuna lliuveis, last iuuuuajr
night. The officers got the trail early
Tuesday morning and followed the thieves
In an auto to St. Deroln, where they fer
ried across the Missouri and overtook their
men within a few miles of Fairfax, Mo..Ssaid the team wus not stolen and insisted
that they had traded with Jim Smith for
it. After some talk they agreed to return
with the officers without requisition and
are now in Jail here.

Fenton and Marts went to Highland,
Kan., after Jim Smith, but returned last
night without him, but have evidence that
leads them to believe they have two of
the local helpers of an organised gang
operating In Nebraska and Kansas.

One of the horses claimed to have been
traded to Smith was picked up when run
ning loose at the Missouri Paclfio depot
Wednesday morning.

TRIBUTE TO GOVERNOR MICKEY

Text of Resolutions Passed by Osceola
Grand Arms' Post,

OSCEOLA. Neb,. June 19. (Special.)
The following resolutions ' were passed by
T. F. Reynolds post No. 25, Department of
Nebraska, Grand Army of tt) Republic, at
its last meeting:

Whereas. By the inexorable laws of life
instituted by Our Father in Heaven, our
beloved and greatly . esteemed comrade,
John H. ' Mickey, has been removed from
our ranks to "That bourne whence no
traveler returns, be It

Resolved, That we. the members of this
post, feeling keenly the loss that has thus
come to his family, his state, his country
ana ourselves, extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to all who mourn him and especially
to those nearest him and who loved him
best. And we devoutly pray that God, in
His intinite love and mercy, will send
comfort to all mourning hearts and they
be made to realise that "Underneath are
the everlasting arms that keep us from
falling," ond that our loss, irreparable as
It Is, la His and heaven's gain, 'and that
others, seeing the example of and the
nonors paia 10 our iaie comraae, may
led to higher and nobler thoughts and
deeds, and be it further

Resolved. That copies hereof be sent to
the family at home and to each of the
sons and daughters wnose home is else
where and to the publishers of the follow-
ing newspapers for publication; The Os
ceola Record, the Polk County Democrat
Rtrnmnhiirsr jinri Rhelhv carters. Omaha
and Lincoln paper, the National Tribune
of Washington, D. C.

(Signed) MTRON J.JKOWfl,
Committee on Resolutions.

Nebraska New Note
BEATRICE Miss Jennie Hershey of this

city was married yesterday at council
Hlurrs to Andrew uvergara or mat cuy
They expect to make their home In liea
trice.

BEATRICE Judge Walden yesterday
united In marriage five couple a follows:
Moses E. Sutton and Harsh Etherlngton.
both of Council Bluffs: Charles Kune of
Crab Orchard and Ida May Vocah of Bur-
chard. Charles E. Brock of Falrbury and

1 i a .. Ann L'nal., a! LUatflrt. I u n IaKh.
Zi i of Havelock and MU. Piarl Tlnkiam
of Beatrice, Claude W. Dlngham and Miss
t,rnm K. osbom of Wymore.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Wy--
more city council Wednesday evening steps
were taken to purchase the James springs
north of that place with a view ot secur
Ing aji adequate supply of pure water.

PAWNEE CITY SteDhen Peckham. a
farmer living near here, was Instantly
killed by the kick of a horse he was hitch
ing tqa wagon. He Is survived by
niuuw itiiu lour ennaren.

BEAVER CITT Gilbert E. Mslrev and
Miss Winnie Beeler, young people of prom- -
Inent families, were married Wednesday at
the home...of the bride s narenta Mr. and. . . ' 'jars. t. v. ueeter.

iuuiwoj m iiwDHuauon oee want .aas :

BANQUET FOR A. C. JOHNSON

Northwestern Employes Entertain
New Passenger Traffic Man--

aa-e- r at Haroa.

HURON, S. D.. June 15. (Special.) Em--
ployea of the Minnesota, Dakota, Pierre A

any
the new traffic manager, at
Hotel Royal. Following the banquet. Col- -
onei tuck Woods of Bloux FalU. acting as
toastmaster, presented - a handsome dl
mond ring to Mr. Johnson on behalf of
the Northwestern employes. Among the
speaker were A K. Gardner, who re
sponded to "Our Guest," and Dan
spoke of "The Boys." Fr. Daniel F. Des
mond's subject was "South Dakota," and
"Echos from Winona" were given by Mr.
Boaldt "What W Think of Mr. Johnaon'
was by Mr. Hanson of Chicago. Among

guests were William Wllltsler,
superintendent. Winona; H. J. Wagen, gen
era) agent, Winona; W. Parsons, Win
ona; Dike, superintendent .eon
structlon, J. W. E. Boyle, superln
tendent Pierre; Mr. Phelps, division pas
senger agent, Illinois Central, Dubuque, and
Mr. passenger trafflo manager,
Illinois Central, Chicago.

Persistent Advertising la Road to
Big Return.

Mars Will Not

TIIE BEE: OMAILY. FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.

Resume Flight
Aviator Abandons Attempt to Beach

Kansas and Ships Machine
to Louisville, Ey.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., nn IS.- -J. C. Mars,
aviator, who yesterday attempted an

aeroplane right from Topeka to this city
was forced to abondon the trip for the
after alighting at Midland, Kan.,

thirty miles from Topeka, decided
morning not to resume the flight today. ris

Later Mars announced he wouM not
resume the flight to Kansas City. He
arranged today to ship bis aeroplane to
Loulsvlll, Ky., where he is entered an at
aviation meet V

LOUiaVILLEt Ky., June !. "The Hud
son flyer," Glenn H. Curtlss' aeroplane In
which he flew from Albany to New York,
reached Louisville today and Is being as
sembled In preparation for the Times avia-
tion meet, which begins here Saturday and
extends over Sunday.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 16. A five-acr-e

farm will be from the sky when 41

the aeroplane flight across from St Louis
Kansas City Is held In July. The Mis

sourl State Board of Immigration an
nounced today that before the aeroplanlxta
leave St Louis, they will be provided with
cards, one of which will entitle the finder

five acres of Missouri land.
The cards are to be dropped in the flight.

The land to be given away is located in
Washington county, forty miles from St,
Louis.

Girl's Body Found
in Des Moines Barn

Corpse is Badly Decayed and There
Are No Marks that Might

Identify It.

DES MOINES. . June 16.- -J. W. Mc
Laughlln, a brick mason, attracted to
barn in North Des Moines by the odor of
decayed flesh, was startled today to dls
cover the decapitated body of a girl hidden
In a box In one corner of the loft The
flesh is badly decomposed and there are
no identifying marks. The barn has not

uged fof a yeftr poce asBlgne(1 tne
case advance the theory that the cadaver
was left there by medical students, but
are making an Investigation as to whether
any young woman in Iowa has disappeared
lately.

BRITONS WANT TO BE SHOWN

Sir Edward Grey, In Speech In Com
mons Talks of .Peace Move-

ment In America.

LONDON, June 16. The movement in
America towards the preseravtlon of the
peace of the world, formed the subject
of a question to Sir Edward Grey the
House of Commons today.

1 need not say," replied the former
secretary, "that the government will fol
low these discussions with sympathetic
Interest, but until we know what effect
will be given to them by the house of
representatives and the senate of the
United States, it would be premature
take steps toward a realization of the
project."

PAPER MAKER IS - INDICTED

Man Who Got Contract for Postal
Cards Charged with Attempt

to Brine.
WASHINGTON, June 16.-- The federal

grand Jury today returned an indictment
against Peter G. Thompson, president of
the Champion Coated Paper company of
Hamilton. O., charging attempted bribery
in connection with the furnishing to the
government of paper for postal cards.

The Champion Coated Paper company re
cently got the contract to furnish paper to
the government for postal cards. The in- -
dictmente in effect charge Thompson with
an attempt to bribe Major W. P. Zant- -
slnger, who, aa postal card agent for the
government had to do with the letting
the Job and passed on the quality of
paper.

IrilCDrrToUgrtlil AT WHITE HOUSE

Large Man, Who Wa Armed with
Pistol, Will Be Held for

Obaervatl-tn- .

WASHINGTON, June 16.- -A man. six feet
In height, called at the executive offices to- -

and asked to see the president He
was recognized as the man who visited the
executive mansion June 17 of last vMr .n
when arrested at that time had revolv
er In hi possession. Taken in custody to
day he wa again found to be armed with
a pistol,

The man gave his name as James Strlck
lln ajtd said he was from Cumberland. Md,
He is being; held for observation as to his

inKy,

Romano of Two Homesteads. -

PIERRE, S. D., June 16. (Special.) The
'
marriage today. In this city of Miss Ella
"0UBn" n1 Jame J'"rIe B '
the outcome of the holding of homesteads
by the two young people in Stanley county.
After rjrovlnar un on her rlulm mi. ""tended the State Normal school at Aber
deen for a term, and on the completion of
the achool year was married at the home
of her sister In this city.

Announcements of the Theater
When Aunt Mary comes to town there's

Jway something doing. The dear old ehl
didn't get much chance when she really

yung, but her rejuvenation was all
jut. .1,1 - , . .

I ucBirra. jniss May itoDson
will be at the Brandeis on Sundav eveninv
to snow Just how it was brought about.
ine engagement or tr, a nnmiiar .,.
"Th Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary" Js four
nights and a matinee Wednesday. It will
be the last of the post-seaso- n attractions
at the Branded.

Three more performances of the Locke
I comedy, "The Moral of Marcus." at the

Boyd, will bring the season up It clos

forts, and the patrons of the hnnu
to se the end of the season in slcht The

I first performance of "Sweet Kitty Bellalrs"
will be at the matinee on Sunday.

Changing Its bill yesterday for the bal
ance of the week, the Gayety theater offers
an unusually strong magnet In the form
summer-tim- e vaudeville, which style of
entertainment has been extremely popular
with Omaha people for the last two sum
mar seasons, and even more so thla sum
mer. So few lights are used In the theater
that little or no heat is venerated, and
even If It were, the excellent system
Intake and exhaust fans keeps the air ever
cool and changing.

Bill to Re fire Jastleo Moody.
WASHINGTON. June ll-- Th

of Associate Justice Moody on full n
practically was assured today by the action
ui nam mm senate ana nouse committeeson juaiciary in favorably reporting billsoy senator ixige and Representative tillle(b

Rapid City division of the Chicago North- - n bill, which is to be "Sweet Kitty
railway, tendered a complimentary lairs." The success Miss Lan ha achieved

banquet Tuesday evening to A. C. Johnson, as Carlotta exceed of her other ef--
passenger
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Tom Morris Cup
Probably Taken

By Los Angeles

Pittsburg Oakmont Club Banks Sec

ond, with Denver and Memphis
Slated for Third.

of
CHICAGO, June 16. Early unofficial re

turns Indicate that the Los Angeles Coun-
try club probably will win the Tom Mor

memorial trophy, with a score ot m

down on par. The Oakmont club of FlttS'
burg Is second, with 41 down. Denver and
Memphis Country clubs are tied for third

42 down.
LOS ANGELES, June 1. The Annadale

Country club team In the Tom Morris me
morial golf trophy match turned in a ecore
today of 62 down on par. The Los Angeles
Country club team scored 34 down on par,
William Frederickson was one up.

PITTSBURG, June 16. The Oakmont
Country Golf club team In the Tom Morris
memorial match today turned In a score or

holes down on par. F. M. Byers was
three up.

DENVER, June 16. The team of the Den
ver Country club finished 42 down on par
of seventy-si- x in the pray for the Tom Mor
rls memorial trophy today. Frank L.

Woodward finished 18 holes up, on par.
ST. LOUIS, June 16. The Normandie Golf

club In the Tom Morris trophy match to
day finished 64 holes down to par of
George E. Reynolds turned In 13 and Carl
ton Brown, 11 holes to par.

MILWAUKEE, Juno 1G. In the Tom
Morris golf competition today the Mllwau
kee Country club returned a score of 63

down. The Blue Mound Country club
score was 86 down.

MEMPHIS, June 16. The Memphis Coun
try club team In the Tom Morris memorial
match today turned In a score of 42 holes
down on par.

DETROIT, June 16. Match play was held
today at the Detroit Golf club and the De
trolt Country club links In the Tom Morris
memorial match. The former club turned
In a score of 64 holes down on par, with
O. A. MlllaV an up. The Country club score
wus 72 holes down on par, with Wylie Car
harlt and J. S. Swenney tied, 6 down to
par.

ROCK ISLAND, June 16. The Rock Is
land golf team In the Tom Morris me
mortal match today turned In a score of
73 holes down on par.

BIG CROWD AT IOWA AUTO RACES

Six Thousand Spectators Witness
Openlna; Races at Red Onk.

RED OAK, Ia., June 16. Six thousand
people attenden tne soutnwestern low
uutomoblle races today an dthe quarter
stretch was confiscated by wo automobile
bringing visitors from the entire western
part of the state, Omaha and Council
filuffs being especially well represented.
The race track at the fair grounds, where
many famous trotters have made world's
records, was used, but Its size was re-
duced to half a mile and the turns spe-
cially banked for todays' event.

Two accidents marred the sport, but
neither was fatal, although James Ralston,
an Omaha driver, had a narrow escape
from death when his car skidded Into the
fence and turned over. Relchenbacher was
also seriously Injured when his car ran
Into the fence and turned over. The spec-
tacular race of the day was the twenty-flve-ml- le

event, won by Walter Smith of
Shenandoah in a Hupmobtle. A steamer
and gas car were entered against him,
but neither was able to stand the strain
and Smith went through the event In fast
time. The free-for-a- ll fifteen-mil- e drew
seven entries and was won by a National
driven by Merrill of Omaha in 20 minutes
flat and E. M. F. taking second place.
Kobblns of Malvern, driving 'an E. M. F
won the ten-mi- le event in 14:38. Today's
events marked the opening,. of automobile
racing in Iowa and brought out the largest
crowd that ever attended a race meet in
the west
GATELY AND M'NALLY DRAW

Wrestle One Hoar and Thirty Minute
Wlpthont a Fall.

SILVER CREEK. Neb., June 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The wrestling match here
last night between T. J. Gately of Stroms-bur- g

and Fred McNally of Rogers was de-
cided a draw after an hour and thirty
minutes' wrestling. There was little dif
ference between the men, but popular sen-
timent gave the match to ftOtely because
he was the smaller man and was the ag-
gressor at all times.

John Harris of Aurora, who . was
scheduled for an eight-roun- d boxing con
test with Mike autely, tailed to show up
and F. E. McGlll of Norton, Kan., went
three fast rounds with aGiely.

Aicmaiy said last nlKht that he was
through with the wrestling game and
would go back to farming.

SHALLENBERGER TALKS
AT CENTRAL CITY FEAST

Governor and Democrat Hold Con
verse and. Plan Thlnava at

Banquet.
CENTRAL, CITY. Neb., June 16. (Spe

cial.) The democrats in this section of the
state held a big banquet and general Jolll
flcatlon in Central City this afternoon and
tonight The main feature was the big
banquet In the evening. One hundred plates
were laid and prominent democrats were
present from all over Polk, Merrick, Nance,
Hamilton' and Hall counties. Among those
whose names appeared on the toast list
were: Qovernor Shallenberger, W. H.
Thompson of Grand Island, W. B. Price of
Fremont and Gilbert M. Hitchcock of
Omaha.

Governor Shallenberger said In concluding
his speech: "As democrats we should stand
today where our party has always stood
and where It always will stand, for equal
rights to all ana rpeclal privileges to none.
For law and order and good government;
for equal and exact Justice to all men; for
local for eoonomy, re
trenchment an d'eform; no class leglsla
tlon; no oppressive laws; for the home and
for the school; foi civil and religious lib
erties; for the sanctity of the ba,Uot box;
lor a fair wago for an honest day' work:
for the man above the dollar; for safer and
better banking laws, to make the people's
money more secuie In our home banks; the
elimination of partisanship from our courts
and from our schools; for a graduated In
come tax; for an equitable system of taxa-
tion, so distributed tha the rich as well as
the poor shall pay their Just share of the
burdens or government; for a fair and Just
revision o fthe tariff downward: for the
election of senators by direct vote of the
people; for direct primaries; for opposl
non 10 centralization ot government at
Washington; for good roads and better
highways; for the destruction of criminal
trusts and the overthrow of private monop-
oly; for the right of the people to reserve
to themselves through the initiative and
reterenaum me power to determine the
final solution o fall matters of moment
esesntlal to the public welfare."

Milliter Sued for Slander.
CHICAGO, June 16. A slander suit in-

volving the names of Methodist clergymen
was begun In Judge Mangan's court heretoday, the complainant' being Mrs. MaryLavender, who seeks loO.OU) damages iromRev. John H. Crawford, pastor of theWoodlawn Methodist Kplscupal church.I'uusual Interest attaches ti the case forthe reason that the Jury may have to con-
sider whether a 1'rotestant pastor should
hold Inviolate any confession of a pariah-lone- r.

Minister Stutrsiuaa Hnlssi.
WASHINGTON. June l James F.

Stutesman ot Indiana, United States minis-
ter to Bolivia for the last two years, has
tendered his resignation. His resignation
la said to be due to the appointment of
Fred W. Carpenter to be minister to Mo-
rocco and the desire to make a plure for
H. Pert-lva- l Lodge, former minister tu
Morocco.

ovva Pioneer
is Ninety-Fou- r

Mrs. Mary Ann Dobbins Reece. of
Hardin County Celebrates or

Anniversary.
of

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., June 16. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Mary Ann Dobbins Reece, one it

the original ancestors of the big Reece
family whose more than three score mem
bers thickly Inhabit southern Hardin ounty, oi
was 94 year of age Tuesday. In commem
oration of the event there was an Immense
gathering of the family at the William 8,

Reece home, south of New Providence,
where Mrs. Reece lives.

In addition to her extreme age and her of
many offsprings, Mrs. Reece ia the only
surviving member of a band of forty-fou- r

North Carolinians who Journeyed from
Yodkln county, North Carolina, to Hardin
county, Iowa, In 1S6L The trip took from
April 4 until July 6.

When the party went through what Is
now this city one lone log cabin marked the
spot. The town site of Marietta, the first
county aeat of Marshall county, was being
platted the day they passed through It.

In the home of her father, William Dob
bins, was held the first "meeting" or re
llglous gathering in Hardin county. The
Reece farm, was the first government land
homesteaded In Providence township,
Hardin county.

Mrs. Reece was the mother of eleven
children, five sons and two daughters of
whom are now living. Her children run
Into the third generation. Thirty-fiv- e adults
call her grandmother, and twenty-nin- e

younger people are her great grandchildren.
Only one of the grandchildren are dead,
and none of the great grandchildren have
died.

Seismic Shocks
Are Recorded

Instruments at Washington Note Se

ries of Vibration Lasting More
Than Two Honrs.

WASHINGTON. June 16. An earthquake
of considerable Intensity and duration oc-

curred this morning au a distance of ap-

proximately 4,000 miles from Washington,
according to the seismographs at the
Georgetown university. The shocks began
at 1:48 a. m. and continued for two hour
and twenty-thre- e minutes, ceasing at
4:11 a. m.

The preliminary tremor were followed
by two heavy shocks. The first of these
lasted three minutes, beginning at 1:69 a.

and the second, lasting the same time,
followed it immediately. These two heavy
Bhocks were the principal movements noted
during the long record. After these there
followed a series ot lesser shocks and con-

tinuous tremors until 4:11 a. m.
The movements were mainly east and

west. It Is considered probable that the
location of the disturbance was In Italy.

VlADRID June 16. Earthquake shocks
varying in duration from four to ten sec-

onds were felt here this morning and
simultaneously at Cordovla and Almerla in
Andalusia. No casualties are reported, but
in Almerla a number of houses were dam
aged.

NEW SIX-INC- H' GUN RECORD

Datteriea on Correa-tdq-r Island Make
World's Mark at Night .

Practice. ,

MANILA, June 16. United State army
officers state that during last night' prac-
tice the new batteries on Corregldor island,
at the. entrance to Manila bay, broke the
world's record. Out of twelve shot from
the six-Inc- h guns eleven were placed In the
bull's-ey- e.

" Automobile-Hors- e Trade.
HARLAN, la., June 15. (Special.) R. M.

McKenzle of Council Bluffs, has filed hi
petition in the district court here against
Lewis W. Lee, a prominent resident of Cor- -
ley. In this county alleging that he traded
a large steamer automobllo to Lee for 200

head of horses, which Lee claimed to have
owned and were running at large on what
Is known a the Gap range In White Pine
county, Nevada. McKenzle alleges that he
made the trade on the representations that
Lea owned the horses, but that he has now
found out that Lee does not own any horses
and the horses that he pretended to trade
him are not there at all. McKeniie has
secured possession of the automobile under
replevin proceedings In the district court
here. Lee haa employed counsel and he
still claims to be the owner of the 200 head
of horses he traded and says It Is up to
McKenzle to find them, McKeniie also ask
Judgment from Lee In the eum of $1,000 for
his wrongful and fraudulent detention of
nls automobile beside asking the court
to eet aside the trade on account ot fraud
on Lee's part.

Mr. Dean Gets Part of Eatat.
CHICAGO. June 16. By a decree entered

today pursuant to the terms of a private
settlement, Mrs. Susanne Ellis Wood Dean
gets $103,703 from the estate of her husband,
jonn uean, a millionaire.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Generally fair.
FOR IOWA-Ocner- ally fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Peg
6 a. m .... 70
8 a. m , .... 69
7 a. m .... 70
8 a. m .... 74
9 a. m .... 75

10 a. m .... 71
11 a. m .... 7
12 m .... 84Jill 1 p. in .... 84

2 p. m .... 85
$ p. m .... Iff
4 p. m .... S
6 p. m .... J9
8 p. m .... 87

1 p. m '.
8 p. in .... M

l.ot-a- l Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. June l. Official record of tern
tieiaturo and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
years: isio. uhis. I9us. im
Maximum temperature.... 89 75 02 94
Minimum temperature b9 64 CO 72
Mean temperature 79 70 61 83
I'reclpltatlon 60 T .18 .04

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the last two year;
Normal temperature 72
Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 SU
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Deficiency for the day 17 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 2.86 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 8.74 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1909.... 2. 62 inches
Kxcess for cor. period, 1908 2.68 Inches

Reports from stations at T P. M.
Station and Stat Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 64 8 .01
Davenport, clear 84 8 .01
Denver, clear 70 M .00
Des Moines, pt. cloudy 82 M .M
Dodge City, clear 86 i .00
Lander, cloudy 66 76 .20
North Platte, cloudy Xi 92 ,' .00
Omaha, clear 86 89 .00
Pueblo, clear 76 86 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 76 90 .00
Malt Lake City, cloudy 80 82 .04
Santa Fe, clear 74 7 .00
Sheridan, cloudy 70 K2 .00
Valentine, cloudy 90 94 .00

"T" indicates trace of precipitation.j. a. wuiu. ucal t'orL -

NEBRASKA HOLDS
COMMENCEMENT

(Continued from First rage.)

cung man Is to succeed is it wiser to get
to be? Enjoyment of life cannot be had

without capacity to enjoy. The pleasures
life come from the gratification of the

testes, the satisfaction of the desires hence
Is necessary to cultivate the tastes. Un-

able to appreciate the finer things of llfi.
one, is opt to place a monetary standard

the Joys of life. The power to enjoy
cannot be purchased by money for that
comes only with training. Sordid Ideals
rob life of Its tenderest and sweetest pleas
ures. All of the poets of all the agea of all
lands and all the Impulses and philosophy

every unspoiled man and woman agree
that, grantea tne consciousness oi rigui no
other joya compare in Keenness or sweet--

ness or In permanency with those of the
love of man and woman and family and
home. But the practical view of life that
put money and position first makes such
happiness a fortunate and rare chance."

The custom of the Orient In selecting I

wive with a view of pecuniary gain and
the more modern European alliances were
mentioned by the speaker as example of
the practice,! side of marriage. Dr. Jenks
defended a friend against the charges of
graft brought by a congressman on the
floor of the house of representative, when I

he had resigned a position paying $10,000 a
year at the urgent request of President I

Taft to be of service to hi country.
"Practical view are liable to distort a

man' view of thrift and safe investments,
Ho may ascribe too great value to land,
brick and mortar and too little to personal
rr.h nut an aeaulred taste or a oreel- -

ous memory will last as long as one lives
and will be an ever-folwln- g fountain of
enjoyment to the possossor. The lesson ob-

tained from a good drama 1 a wise In

vestment If it sets a higher standard for
ua to appreciate the best in life."

Real Practical Valnes.
He told of this college days and although

the memories have been of no practical
value, "their posesslon has been an up- -

lifting Influence all through my life,
Telling of the visit Horatio

Seymour of New York to the state prison,
after he had been compelled to withdraw
from publlo life because of sickness. Dr,
Jenks said that each mistake made In Ufa

should be a help towards success. To the
average business man Industry and dUlg
ence are essentials, so much so that a Just
value on sentiment Is crowded out Ef
flclency 1 developed by paying attention
to the normal social sentiment. A .we
grow older let u have the real practical
common-sens- e at times to drop the
shackles of convention stop our money
getting and refresh, our thirsty soul writh
simple feeling.

Dickinson Will
Make World Tour

Secretary of War Starts for Philip
pines and Will Eeturn by

Way of Europe.

WASHINGTON, June 16. It wa learned
today that when Secretary Dickinson leave
Washington tonight he will be off for a
tour of the world.

The objective point will be the Philip-
pine Islands, where he will spend five
weeks familiarising himself with condi
tion.

Secretary Dickinson wilt go direct from
Washington to Nashville, Tenn., where he
will witness a military tournament. He will
leave Nashville Tuesday for San Fran
cisco, going by way of Chicago.

Persistent Advertising 1 the Road to
Big Return.

PRISON FOR LABOR LEADERS

Sentence of Chicago Carpenter for
Violation of Injunction la

Affirmed.

CHICAGO, June 16. The decision of the
lower court, sentencing John J. Brlttaln
George H. Lakey and Charles G. Grassell
to thirty days In the county Jail for viola'
tlon of a labor Injunction, was affirmed
by the appellate court here today. The de
fendants are members of the district coun
cil of Chicago of the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiner.

ECZEMA VICTIM

CHE UP HOPE

After Suffering a Year with Raw,

Watery Humor on Hands and Face
Prescriptions Did Not Do a

Bit of Good Scratched Till Blood

Came and Had to Quit Work.

COMPLETELY CURED

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I gnffered with ecaema for na year
and had two of the beat doctor in

town, dui lueir raroi-cin- e

did not help me.
First of all there were)
mall white pimple

on my left hand and
I had to scratch until
tha blood came. Then
they would puff up
ana water would run
nut. Wherever this
water would run there

'would be more pinw
ilea until my Whoa
eft hand wa a mas

of sore. Then bit
ether han4 roam affected and they
were like a piece of raw meat. Then It
came en my face, neck and under my
right arm so that I wa unabla to raise
my arm for two week. It beeamo o
bad that I wa obliged to give tip work.

"About four month ago I started to
doctor and the doctor teld me it waa
eczema. So he told m to get
ointment and soap. I used them for a
month and they didn't do m one bit
of good so I tried another doctor. He
gave me three different kind of medi-
cines, but I wa very much put out
when there remedies did not help me.
I wa unable to len at night and I
gave up all hope until I decided to try
the Cutloura Itemedie. I used two
cake of Cuticura Soap, two boxe of
Cuttoura Ointment and three bottle
of Cuticura Resolvent and I am glad
to say I am cured. Miss Nora Shulta,
24: North Third St., Heading, Pa., Jan. a
and 7, 1000."

f-f- Promoted by shampoo
I lull with Cutloura Soap andfrrirtt I'st dressing of Cutl-- U

rOW 111 curs, Thi treatment al-
lay itching and irritation, destroy hair
parasites, cleanse, purine and beauti
De and tend to mafca the hair grow
upon a clean, healthy scalp.

rutmm Rmm4K are atld Uimsrfwet (hsworid.
Pmier If a tm Corp . hl rnw .. buitMm. asr M.illod In. dm CuiKura Mou.
ai'iof torrU'Uua aaa aire M 4mnn l I

Diabetes Cured

Seventeen Ye?rs
The race of Mr. Thos. Donoliua

illustrate the marvelous
curative qualities of

Warner's Safa Diabetes Cur.
An she states In her own letter. Mrs.

Thos. Donohue. of Red Lodge, Mont.,
suffered from diabetes and was told by
her physicians that she could not live
over three months. This was seventeen
years ago.

Warner's Safe Dlahetna Cure made
permanent cure, and Mrs Donohue say a
she la stronger now than she was for tea
year prior to taking this great medicine.
Her gratitude extolling the virtues of
Warnr., Safe Diabetes Cure Is given la
nef own worj8

-- seventeen years ago I was Buffering
- niahetea. which hnd troubled me fol
0VfT en yoarfli and wn RlVen up by my,,.,.. wno ..id t CouU1 not live over
thre, months. I started to take Warner's
SfLtei rjia.botes Cure, and today I am l
,tronaer and healthier woman than I wat
tor tPn yeftra before I took the medicine.

There Is no disease more dreaded than
diabetes, for the reason that the auppoai
tlon la that it cannot be cured, and it 1

most remarkable the letters received from
men and women who say they had dla
betes In its worst form and were com
pletely cured and restored to health bj
Warner' Safe Diabetes Cure, which U
one of tne Warner cafe Remedies, among
them Warner' Safe Cure for the kidney
liver, bladder and blood, which ha don

o much good the past thirty years, an1
Warner's Safe PUla for constipation and
biliousness. These remedle are aold by
druggists everywhere.

If you have any of the eymptoma ot
diabetes send at once for a free sampl
bottle of the Diabetes Cure, or If you
have kidney trouble ask for Warner'
Safe Cure for the Kidneys, Liver, Bladdei
and Blood. State your enso fully, men
tlonlng having seen thla liberal offer ll
The Bee and our doctor will send you
sample and full directions now to treat
yourBeIf free, Au communication treated
in strict confidence. Letters from women
are answered by a woman doctor. WAR
NER'S SAFE CURE COMPANY, RO
CHESTER, N. Y. The genuineness ol

this offer Is fully guaranteed by tht
publisher,

Jill
Idols have been"
worshipped for
years but none have
given half the sati-
sfaction half the
pleasure of these
IDOLS.
They are. made of Imported
tobacco, of long filler and
by hand workmanship.
Never before has such
value

. been offered at the
price. I he only tribute
they demand ia a trial.

Recommended by

IK
McCORD-BRAD-

COMPANY
Omaha

Blue Serge
SPECIAL

A Full Blue, Black or Gray Serga

A Suitwith extra
Trousers of same or $25striped material

14V T-- ll r--ii nsGpsvur lanorauusy

WILLlAMJEimEMS' SONS
200-21- 1 So. 15th St.

.I igT I r ,ii

Thla preparation has been care-
fully compounded by the National
Formula Committee of the great
American Druggists Syndicate, and
Is particularly effective for those
who are victims of the more com-
mon ailments of women.

All women thus affected should
not hesitate to consult their family
physician fully, but when this Is
impossible this remedy 1s the next
best course, and If taken according
to Instruction will bring entire re-
lief in a large percentage of cases.
It is safe and harmless and can be
obtalnedi at any A. D. S. drug
store.

Uofcfor "11
tt St yTjibN.
In tfc 4BgEi
Drfccikft I IT ni m ill 1

Wow ASSOCIATION
, t a ooe Qa, OnaWw

The Bee aims to print a paper
that appeals to intelligence;
not to an appetite for scandal
and sensations.


